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2.3 Material and methods 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NMNZ P.005890 49.9 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, indent Present (faint) 12 17/17 15 (7/8) 2 0 Separate Rounded 
AIM MA29864 51.1 M:m,x, Tapered Rounded, faint indent 
Present 
(faint) 13 19/18 13 (6/7) 2 3 (1/2) Separate Rounded 
NMNZ P.033995 57.2 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, indent Present 12 18/17 14 (6/8) 2 2 (1/1) Separate Rounded 
NMNZ P.001418 60.2 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, faint indent Not visible 12 18/17 13 (5/8) 2 2 (0/2) Separate Rounded 
G06 62 F:g,p - Rounded, indent Present  - - - - - - 
NMNZ P.002980 64.6 M:m Tapered Rounded, indent Present (faint) 11 18/17 - - 3 (1/2) Separate Rounded 
NZ18 65 F:g,m,d Tapered Rounded, wavy indent  Present - - 14 (7/7) 2 6 (3/3) Separate Rounded 
NMNZ P.006126 64.8 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, indent Present 11 18/17 15 (7/8) 2 5 (2/3) Separate Rounded 
NZ19 69 F:g,m,d Tapered Rounded, indent Presentb - - 19 (9/10)b 3-4b 8 (3/5)b Separate Rounded 
NMNZ P.034217 69.8 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, indent Present 13 18/16 15 (7/8) 2 7 (3/4) Separate Rounded 
OMNZ VT3248 78 C:m Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - Rounded 
NMV A26565-001 78.5 F:p; M:m Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - 15 (7/8) - 6 (3/3) Separate Rounded 
NMNZ P.034187 79.7 M:m,x Tapered Rounded, indent Present 12 19/18 13 (6/7) 2 5 (2/3) Separate Rounded 
NZ17 81 F:g,m Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - 14 (6/8) 2 5 (2/3) Separate Rounded 
SAMA F7542 Ca. 90 M:g,p Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - Rounded 
NMV A18725 90.5 M:m Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - 6 (2/4) Separate Rounded 
NZ07 100 F:g,p Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - - 
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NMNZ P.057679 101.1 F:g,m,x; M:m Tapered Rounded, indent Present 11 18/17 15 (7/8) 2 7 (3/4) Separate Rounded 
AIM MA30933 102 C:m,p Tapered Rounded, no indentc Present - - - - - - - 
TMAG D3912 150 F:g,p - Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - - 
NZ08 151 F:g,p Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - - 
NZ12 155 F:g,m Tapered Rounded, indent Present 12 - 13 (6/7) 2 6 (2/4) Separate Rounded 
OMNZ X2017.19 169 F:g,m,p,d Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - Rounded 
NZ14 170 F:g,p - Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - - 
NZ09 193 F:g,p Tapered Rounded, indent Present - - - - - - - 
NZ01 212 F:g,m,p Tapered Rounded, indent Present 11 - - - - - - 











Assessment of nominal species against the Mola tecta morphological characteristics Species identity 
by taxonomic 
authorities 
Tetraodon mola Linnaeus 1758: 334. Type locality: Mediterraneo [Mediterranean Sea]. No 
types known. Valid species, no citation. Literature source [Artedi 1738: 61, 83; Bianchi 1746: 
297; Gronovius 1754: 55 (No. 125)]. Bianchi (1746) and Gronovius (1754) indicated Ranzania 
laevis, but Artedi (1738) indicated Mola sp. Identification through use of name (see text). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Mola aculeata Koelreuter 1766: 337, Pl. 8 (figs 2, 3). Type locality: not known. No types 
known. Original source: two pre-juvenile specimens from the collection at the Imperial 
Academy of Sciences in St. Petersburg. Improbable candidate for M. tecta as specimens were 
highly unlikely to be from the temperature Southern Hemisphere due to the limited 
exploration of these waters at the time of reporting. Attempts to find the specimens as part of 
this study were unsuccessful. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Diodon mola Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7). Type locality: Guinea. No types known. Original 
source. Unneeded new name (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Pre-juvenile; unlikely candidate for 
M. tecta due to tropical type locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Ostracion mola Forsskål 1775: xviii. Type locality: Malta. Original source. Name only, not 
available (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). 
Nomen nudum 
(P,E) 
Diodon nummularis Walbaum 1792: 600. Type locality: not known. No types known. 
Literature source [Ruysch 1710: 26 (No. 63), Pl. 3 (fig. 7); Koelreuter 1766: 337, Pl. 8 (figs 2, 3); 
Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7); Gmelin 1788: 1452a (No. 3)]. Ruysch’s (1710) description was 
superficial, based on a pre-juvenile specimen presumably from Indian waters (given as the old 
Dutch ‘Indiaanisch’ and Latin ‘Indicus’). Gmelin (1788) was based on literature sources, 
including Pallas [1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7)], and Gronovius [1754: 55 (No. 125)]. The latter was 
based on literature sources Artedi (1738: 61) and Jonstonus [1657: Pl. 9 (No. 1)], both 
describing adult forms of Mola sp. and R. laevis, respectively. Diodon nummularis is an unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta due to the localities, and confusion of literature sources. 
M. mola (P,E) 
Mola rotunda Cuvier 1798: 324. Type locality: France. No types known. Presumably literature 
source (unknown). Unneeded new name for T. mola Linnaeus, 1758 (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus fasciatus Bloch & Schneider 1801: 511. Type locality: mari septentrionali 
[‘northern ocean’; presumably the North Sea]. No types known. Literature source (Duhamel 
du Monceau 1777: 306, Pl. 23). Illustration apparently of a specimen from Angola, Africa, but 
presumably sufficiently similar to include as illustration of O. fasciatus. Unlikely candidate for 
M. tecta due to description and illustration of protruding snout. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus hispidus Bloch & Schneider 1801: 511. Type locality: not known. No types 
known. Literature source [Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7); Gmelin 1788: 1452]. Pre-juvenile; 
unlikely candidate (see D. nummularis). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Cephalus brevis Shaw 1804: 437, Pl. 175 (top). Type locality: European seas. No types known. 
Literature source (Willughby 1686: 151, Pl. I.26; Linnaeus 1758: 334; Pennant 1776: 131; Bloch 
1785: 75, Pl. 125). Unneeded new name based on previously described species and literature 
sources (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to mention of 
commonness in the Mediterranean (Bloch 1785; Pennant 1776). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Cephalus pallasianus Shaw 1804: 440. Type locality: tropical seas. No types known. 
Literature source [Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7); Gmelin 1788: 1452]. Prejuvenile, unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta (see D. nummularis). 
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Orthragus luna Rafinesque 1810a: 17. Type locality: Sicilia [Sicily, i.e. Mediterranean Sea]. 
No types known. Literature source (Linnaeus 1758: 334). We consider this an unneeded new 
name for T. mola Linnaeus 1758. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragus commersoni Rafinesque 1810a: 17. Type locality: not known. Unknown source. 
Name only, unavailable (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to context 
of Rafinesque (1810a) indicating R. laevis. 
R. laevis (F), 
nomen nudum 
(P,E) 
Diplanchias nasus Rafinesque 1810a: 17. Type locality: Sicilia [Sicily, i.e. Mediterranean Sea]. 
No types known. Original source. Also in Rafinesque (1810b: 40) as Diplanchias mola 
(Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to locality and description of 
protruding snout. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Mola aspera Nardo 1827a: 26, 35 (No. 26). Type locality: Adriatica [Adriatic Sea]. No types 
known. Literature source [Gronovius 1763: 50 (No. 186); Bloch 1786: 83, Pl. 128; Daubenton 
1787: 240 (‘LUNE’)]. Fraser-Brunner (1951: 115) and Eschmeyer et al. (2017) treated this as a 
questionably synonym. Insufficient taxonomic characters for assessment, however unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta due to locality. 
?M. mola (F), 
M. mola (P,E) 
Mola hispida Nardo 1827b: 104. Type locality: Adriatico mari [Adriatic Sea]. No types known. 
Literature source [Koelreuter 1766: 337b, Pl. 8c (figs 2, 3); Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7d); Gmelin 
1788: 1452]. Subjectively invalid, secondarily preoccupied in Mola by O. hispidus Bloch & 
Schneider 1801 (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Pre-juvenile, unlikely candidate for M. tecta (see 
D. nummularis). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Cephalus ortagoriscus Risso 1826: 173. Type locality: Nice, France, i.e. Mediterranean Sea. 
No types known. Original source (Risso 1810: 60) and literature sourcee (Rondelet 1558: 326; 
Bloch 1786: 83, Pl. 128; Cuvier 1817: 148). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to the number 
of clavus fin rays (18), its commonness in the Mediterranean, and the mention of sexual 
dimorphism. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Diodon carinatus Mitchill 1828: 264, Pl. 5 (fig. 1). Type locality: Massachusetts, USA. No 
types known. Original source. Pre-juvenile, unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to type locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Pedalion gigas Guilding in Swainson 1838: 199, fig. 33. Type locality: West Indies. No types 
known. Original source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to wavy clavus on illustration. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Molacanthus pallasii Swainson 1839: 329. Type locality: not known [given as Guinea in 
Pallas, 1770]. No types known. Literature source [Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7)]. We consider 
this an unneeded new name based on previously described species. Pre-juvenile, unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta (see D. nummularis). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Tympanomium planci Ranzani 1839: 74, 76, table. Type locality: mari adriatico [Adriatic Sea]. 
Holotype (unique): whereabouts unknown. Literature source (Bianchi 1755: 331). Subjectively 
invalid, preoccupied in Mola by M. planci Nardo (1827a) (Eschmeyer et al. 2017). Unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta due to protruding snout and scalloped clavus. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Trematopsis willugbei Ranzani 1839: 74, table. Type locality: oceano [‘ocean’] [given as 
Mediterraneo, atque etiam in Oceano (Mediterranean and also in the Ocean) in Willughby 
1686]. Holotype (unique): not found at MZUB. Literature source (Willughby 1686: 151, 
Pl. I.26), based on original source. We consider the validity of the species doubtful, as it was 
based on four holes in a rectangle on top of the head (Willughby 1686), likely from external 
damage. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to locality, description of a rounded clavus 
without mention of an indentation, and a protruding snout on the included illustration by 
Salviani (1554: 154). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Ozodura orsini Ranzani 1839: 75, 80, table, Pl. 6 (right). Type locality: mari adriatico [Adriatic 
Sea]. Holotype (unique): mount on wall at MZUB. Extant at MZUB, no registration number 
available. Original source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to locality, description and 
illustration, in particular a rounded clavus without an indentation, and merged paraxial 
ossicles. 
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Orthragoriscus retzii Ranzani 1839: 75, table. Type locality: not known [given as Landscrona 
(i.e Øresund between Denmark and Sweden) in Retzius, 1785]. No types known. Literature 
source (Retzius 1785: 115, Pl. 4; Retzius 1800: 310f). Based on Retzius (1785) (Eschmeyer et al. 
2017). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to location, rough skin and detailed description and 
illustration of a prominent smooth band without mention of a back-fold. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus ghini Ranzani 1839: 75, table. Type locality: mari mediterraneo 
[Mediterranean Sea]. No types known. Literature source (Salviani 1554: 154). Unlikely 
candidate for M. tecta due to protruding snout on illustration (Salviani 1554: 154). 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus rondeletii Ranzani 1839: 75, table. Type locality: mari mediterraneo 
[Mediterranean Sea]. No types known. Literature source (Rondelet 1554: 424). Lack of 
taxonomic details precludes assessment, but unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to 
commonness at the locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus redi Ranzani 1839: 75, table. Type locality: mari mediterraneo 
[Mediterranean Sea]. No types known. Literature source (Redi 1684: 166). Vague description; 
lack of taxonomic details precludes assessment. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to 
commonness at the locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus alexandrini Ranzani 1839: 75, 78, table, Pl. 6 (left). Type locality: mari 
adriatico [Adriatic Sea]. No known types. Original source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due 
to description and illustration of large head bump and rounded clavus without indentation. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus blochii Ranzani 1839: 76, table. Type locality: mari oceano [‘ocean sea’, 
possibly Atlantic]. No types known. Literature source [Bloch 1786: 83, Pl. 128; Bonnaterre 
1788: 54, Pl. 17 (fig. 54); Shaw 1804: 437, Pl. 175 (top)]. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to 
description of rough skin, and mention of commonness at the locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Orthragoriscus elegans Ranzani 1839: 76, table. Type locality: mari atlantico [Atlantic Sea]. 
No types known. Literature source (Bloch & Schneider 1801: 511, Pl. 97). Parenti (2003: 3) and 
Eschmeyer et al. (2017) synonymized O. elegans with M. mola. However, O. elegans was based 
on O. oblongus in Bloch & Schneider (1801: 511, Pl. 97), which is considered a synonym of 
R. laevis by Parenti (2003: 4) and Eschmeyer et al. (2017). Unlikely candidate for M. tecta as 
the illustration in Bloch & Schneider (1801: Pl. 97) is clearly R. laevis. 
R. laevis (F), 
M. mola (P,E) 
Pallasia pallasi Nardo 1840: 112. Type locality: not known [given as Guinea in Pallas, 1770]. 
No types known. Literature source [Pallas 1770: 39, Pl. 4 (fig. 7)]. Pallasina pallasi [sic] in 
Fraser-Brunner (1951: 110, 115), name deviation discussed in Parenti (2003: 6) and Eschmeyer 
et al. (2017). Unneeded new name based on previously described species. Pre-juvenile; 
unlikely candidate for M. tecta (see D. nummerlaris). 
M. mola (F), 
nomen nudum 
(P,E) 
Orthragoriscus lunaris Gronow in Gray 1854: 165. Type locality: Mediterranean Sea. No 
types known. Literature sourceg [Boussuet, 1558: 179; Gronovius, 1763: 50 (No. 185); 
Linnaeus 1766: 412 (gen. 137, No 7); Bianchi 1755: 331; Borlase 1758: 268, Pl. 26 (fig. 7); Klein 
1742: 23 (No. 31)]. This author probably meant to describe a Mola species but confused the 
characteristics and references of R. laevis and Mola sp., precluding assessment. 
R. laevis (F), 
M. mola (P,E) 
Orthagoriscus analis Ayres 1859: 31, fig. 5 (p. 54). Type locality: Santa Barbara Channel, 
California, USA. Holotype (unique): CAS (lost in 1906). The holotype was unregistered, and 
lost along with all records in an earth quake and subsequent fire (D Catalina, California 
Academy of Sciences, pers comm, April 2017). Original source. Specimen with damaged dorsal 
and anal fins (Günther 1870: 319). Description rudimentary, illustration extremely crude, 
precludes identification below genus level. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta based on locality. 
M. mola (F,P,E) 
Aledon storeri Castelnau 1861: 76. Type locality: not known [given as Boston Bay, 
Massachusetts, USA. in Storer, 1839]. No types known. Literature source [Storer 1839: 515, 
Pl. 3 (fig. 1)]. Storer (1839) based on original source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta based on 
scalloped clavus and a protruding snout. 
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Pedalion capensis Castelnau 1861: 75. Type locality: la baie dela Table [Table Bay, South 
Africa]. No types known. Original source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta due to description of 
rough skin, protruding snout and scalloped clavus. 
M. mola (P,E) 
Aledon capensis Castelnau 1861: 75. Type locality: la baie dela Table [Table Bay, South 
Africa]. New combination for P. capensis described by Castelnau in the same paper, placed 
into new genus Aledon at the end of the article (Eschmeyer et al., 2017); an unneeded new 
name. 
M. mola (F,P) 
Orthragoriscus ramsayi Giglioli 1883: 315. Type locality: New South Wales, Australia. Type 
BMNH 1883.11.29.22; stuffed skin, poor condition; restored in 2017 (see text). Holotype 
listed as BMNH 1888.11.29.22 in Eschemeyer (2017). Original source. Unlikely candidate for 
M. tecta (see text). 
M. ramsayi (F,P,E) 
Orthagoriscus eurypterus Philippi 1892: 14, Pl. 6 (fig. 1). Type locality: Chañaral, Chile. 
Mounted skin at MNHNCH, unregistered, not designation as holotype (see text). Original 
source. Unlikely candidate for M. tecta (see text). 





















G06	 Mola	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158131	 MF158115	
G10	 Mola	sp.	Aa	 MF158132	 MF158116	
H04	 Mola	sp.	Aa	 MF158133	 MF158117	
NMNZ	P.056071b	 Mola	sp.	Aa	 MF158140	 MF158118	
NMNZ	P.057679c	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158147	 MF158119	
NZ01	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158134	 n/a	
NZ07	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158137	 MF158120	
NZ08	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158138	 MF158121	
NZ09	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158139	 MF158122	
NZ12	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158141	 MF158123	
NZ14	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158142	 MF158124	
NZ16	 Mola	sp.	B	(M.	mola)	 MF158143	 MF158125	
NZ17	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158144	 MF158126	
NZ18	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158145	 MF158127	
NZ19	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158146	 MF158128	
OMNZ	X2017.18	 Mola	sp.	Aa	 MF158135	 MF158129	
OMNZ	X2017.19	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158136	 MF158130	
SAMA	F7542d	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 MF158148	 n/a	













Masturus	lanceolatus	 Ma.	lanceolatus	 -	 I.44396-001	
Ma.	lanceolatus	 Ma.	lanceolatus	 AP006239a	 -	
Ma.	lanceolatus	 Ma.	lanceolatus	 KF930108	 UKFBI660-08	
Ma.	lanceolatus	 Ma.	lanceolatus	 KR261939	 -	
Ma.	lanceolatus	 Mola	sp.	Ab	 KU945271	 -	
Ma.	lanceolatus	 Ma.	lanceolatus	 KC576974	 GBGCA2306-13	
Mola	mola	 Mola	sp.	Ab	 AP006238a	 -	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Ab	 HQ167728	 ANGBF1325-12	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 JF952793	 ABFJ213-07	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 JQ775087	 FCFPW216-06	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 JQ775088	 FCFPW158-06	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 JX438518	 TCHE024-12	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 KF025665	 GBGCA4902-13	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 KF737069	 -	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 KF737070	 -	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 KJ128550	 GBGCA8530-15	
M.	mola	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 KJ128551	 GBGCA7468-15	
Ranzania	laevis	 R.	laevis	 KJ768291	 MLFPI229-11	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 -	 NC_007887	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 -	 BIM492-16	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 -	 TZSAL370-13	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 -	 TZSAL764-13	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 -	 TZSAL805-13	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 AP006047a	 -	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 DQ521011	 GBGC1432-06	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 HQ167729	 ANGBF1326-12	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 HQ945963	 DSFSG385-10	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 KF025666	 GBGCA4901-13	
R.	laevis	 R.	laevis	 KF027509	 -	
Tetradontiformes	 Mola	sp.	Bc	 -	 FMVIC396-08	
Tetradontiformes	 M.	tecta	sp.	nov.	 -	 AMS174-08	
Tetradontiformes	 R.	laevis	 -	 MLIII460-08	
Tetradontiformes	 R.	laevis	 -	 NEEL3292-14	









































































































































































3.3 Material and methods 




































































































































	 	 	 Mola	alexandrini	
groups	
Source	of	samples/specimens	 Phyl	 Morph	 SSTa	 Lata	 Phyl	 SST	 TL	
Longline	biopsy	samples	(n	=	
106)	
106	 0	 105	 105	 47	 47	 46	
Museum	specimens	(n	=	45)	 15	 45	 1	 40	 4	 0	 0	
Other	material	(n	=	12)	 12	 9	 4	 11	 2	 1	 0	
In	total	(all	sources,	n	=	163)	 133	 54	 110	 156	 53	 48	 46	
aExcludes	data	from	Mola	mola	specimens	






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AIM	MA30933,	102	cm	TL,	cast,	likely	from	NZ	waters.		 MORPH	(pers):	Nyegaard	et	al.	(2018b).	 M.	mola	 M.	tecta	




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































B02	 24/08/2013	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 23.267	 156.067	 MG253927	
B04	 24/08/2013	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 23.767	 156.433	 MG253928	
B05	 23/08/2013	 115	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 23.683	 156.983	 MG253929	
C01	 08/03/2013	 120	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 35.653	 151.425	 MG253930	
C02	 09/03/2013	 150	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 36.159	 151.448	 MG253931	
D01	 20/11/2013	 165	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 24.535	 157.597	 MG253932	
D02	 25/07/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 35.801	 151.214	 MG253933	
D03	 19/11/2013	 160	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.465	 157.707	 MG253934	
D04	 18/11/2013	 160	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.763	 157.802	 MG253935	
D05	 17/11/2013	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.653	 157.886	 MG253936	
D06	 17/11/2013	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.637	 157.885	 MG253937	
D07	 17/11/2013	 170	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.697	 157.765	 MG253938	
D08	 19/11/2013	 160	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.73	 157.762	 MG253939	
D09	 10/02/2014	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.333	 155.633	 MG253940	
D10	 11/02/2014	 80	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.206	 155.282	 MG253941	
D11	 11/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.206	 155.282	 MG253942	
D12	 09/02/2014	 200	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 20.4	 156.3	 MG253943	
D13	 10/02/2014	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.333	 155.633	 MG253944	
D15	 06/10/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 35.492	 150.91	 MG253945	
E01	 18/05/2013	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 26.286	 155.304	 MG253946	
E02	 18/05/2013	 98	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.874	 155.948	 MG253947	
E03	 11/09/2013	 80	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.544	 156.4	 MG253948	
E06	 23/09/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 29.133	 157.55	 MG253949	
E07	 23/09/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29.1	 157.2	 MG253950	
E08	 24/09/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 29.133	 157.167	 MG253951	
E09	 24/09/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 29.133	 157.167	 MG253952	
E10	 16/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.15	 156.583	 MG253953	
E11	 16/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.15	 156.583	 MG253954	
E12	 16/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.15	 156.583	 MG253955	
E13	 16/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.15	 156.583	 MG253956	
E14	 16/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.15	 156.583	 MG253957	
E15	 20/11/2013	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 27.033	 154.8	 MG253958	
F01	 09/02/2013	 90	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 28.458	 154.014	 MG253959	
F02	 21/04/2013	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 21.595	 154.851	 MG253960	
















F04	 23/04/2013	 160	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 21.377	 155.22	 MG253962	
F05	 25/05/2013	 110	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 19.667	 153.633	 MG253963	
F06	 27/05/2013	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 19.167	 153	 MG253964	
F07	 17/09/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 25.424	 155.094	 MG253965	
F08	 30/05/2013	 85	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 18.954	 152.852	 MG253966	
F09	 15/02/2014	 180	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 28.731	 158.223	 MG253967	
F10	 18/09/2013	 122	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.266	 155.188	 MG253968	
F11	 15/02/2014	 140	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 28.738	 158.364	 MG253969	
F12	 19/09/2013	 110	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.411	 155.054	 MG253970	
F13	 19/09/2013	 103	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.488	 155.22	 MG253971	
F14	 15/09/2013	 120	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 25.766	 155.029	 MG253972	
F15	 16/09/2013	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 25.318	 154.987	 MG253973	
G01	 20/08/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 31.667	 172.117	 MG253974	
G02	 21/08/2013	 160	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 31.217	 172.6	 MG253975	
G03	 22/08/2013	 150	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 31.133	 172.467	 MG253976	
G04	 23/08/2013	 170	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 31.933	 171.933	 MG253977	
G06	 08/07/2013	 76	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 36.500		 178.400	 MF158131	a		
G05	 21/07/2013	 90	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 36.5	 177.9	 MG253978	
G07	 08/07/2013	 62	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 36.5	 177.75	 MG253979	
G08	 21/07/2013	 90	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 36.533	 177.833	 MG253980	
G09	 21/07/2013	 50	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 36.533	 177.833	 MG253984	
G10	 27/07/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 35.667		 176.883	 MF158132	a		
G11	 24/08/2013	 140	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 31.983	 171.967	 MG253981	
G12	 26/08/2013	 150	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 32.517	 172.017	 MG253985	
H01	 07/09/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 32.137	 171.208	 MG253982	
H02	 26/07/2013	 120	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 36.267	 177.167	 MG253983	
H03	 09/09/2013	 140	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 32.651	 172.52	 MG253986	
H04	 09/09/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 32.569		 172.353	 MF158133	a		
H05	 12/09/2013	 81	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 35.42	 174.243	 MG253988	
H06	 17/07/2013	 60	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 39.1	 178.667	 MG253987	
H07	 31/10/2013	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 33.584	 173.903	 MG253989	
H08	 01/11/2013	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 34.039	 174.262	 MG253990	
H09	 02/11/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 33.704	 173.912	 MG253991	
H10	 02/11/2013	 90	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 33.934	 173.912	 MG253992	
H11	 03/11/2013	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 33.809	 174.108	 MG253993	
H12	 03/11/2013	 150	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 33.938	 173.933	 MG253994	
H18	 14/07/2014	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 37.15	 178.517	 MG253995	
H21	 11/08/2014	 175	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 35.267	 176.067	 MG253996	
H22	 11/08/2014	 150	 Mola	tecta	 NZ	 35.2	 176	 MG253997	
H25	 23/04/2014	 140	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 36.85	 177.35	 MG253998	
H26	 24/04/2014	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 36.383	 176.633	 MG253999	
H27	 25/04/2014	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 NZ	 36.383	 177	 MG254000	
K01	 11/02/2014	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.483	 155.167	 MG254001	
K03	 08/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.333	 156.667	 MG254002	
















K14	 12/02/2014	 200	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29	 158.128	 MG254004	
K15	 09/02/2014	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.3	 156.45	 MG254005	
K16	 09/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.333	 156.35	 MG254006	
K18	 11/02/2014	 120	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29.032	 158.303	 MG254007	
K20	 13/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 26.885	 158.357	 MG254008	
K21	 10/02/2014	 100	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 24.333	 155.633	 MG254009	
K22	 18/02/2014	 120	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29.013	 159.008	 MG254010	
K23	 18/02/2014	 220	 Mola	alexandrini	 ETBF	 29.034	 158.009	 MG254011	
K24	 16/02/2014	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 28.601	 158.527	 MG254012	
K33	 20/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 26.527	 158.165	 MG254013	
K36	 12/02/2014	 180	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29.034	 158.244	 MG254014	
K39	 18/02/2014	 130	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 29.024	 158.082	 MG254015	
K40	 16/02/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 ETBF	 28.585	 158.47	 MG254016	
M01	 25/04/2014	 120	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 33.45	 113.117	 MG254017	
M02	 01/05/2014	 90	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 29.783	 112.1	 MG254018	
M10	 29/05/2014	 150	 Masturus	lanceolatus	 WTBF	 31.467	 114.65	 MG254019	
M12	 12/04/2014	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 34.533	 112.35	 MG254020	
M14	 03/05/2014	 120	 Mola	mola	(Atlantic	
clade)	
WTBF	 30.833	 111.417	 MG254021	
M15	 15/05/2014	 200	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 31.717	 114.033	 MG254022	
M16	 25/04/2014	 130	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 33.383	 113.483	 MG254023	
M17	 25/05/2014	 140	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 29.967	 114.017	 MG254024	
M18	 25/05/2014	 190	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 29.95	 113.883	 MG254025	
M19	 23/04/2014	 50	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 34.533	 113.9	 MG254026	
M20	 14/04/2014	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 33.575	 112.6	 MG254027	
M21	 15/04/2014	 100	 Mola	alexandrini	 WTBF	 34.167	 113.117	 MG254028	

































































































4.3 Material and methods 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fish	 Fish	1	 Fish	2a	 Fish	3	 Fish	4a	 Fish	5	 Fish	6	 Fish	7a	 Fish	8	
Estimated	Total	
Length	(m)	 1.4	 1.6	 1.5	 1.5	 1.9	 1.5	 1.6	 1.6	
Histogram	setting	(h)	 12	 24	 24	 24	 24	 12	 12	 12	
Tag	date	(2015)	 21	Aug	 28	Aug	 7	Sep	 10	Sep	 13	Sep	 19	Sep	 20	Sep	 21	Sep	
Tag	detachment	date	
(2015)	 05	Nov	 15	Oct	 17	Oct	 11	Nov	 13	Sep	 6	Oct	 21	Sep	 31	Oct	
















(mean	GPS.day-1)	 8	(0.1)	 40	(0.8)	 19	(0.5)	 16	(0.3)	 1	(n/a)	 1	(	0.1)	 0	(n/a)	 12	(0.3)	
Total	no.	of	Argos	






















































































































	 	 GPE3	model	scores	 	
	 Animal	speed	(m/s)	 w	GPS,	w	SST	 w	GPS,	wo	SST	 Figure	reference	
Fish	1	 1	 18.19	 15.06	 Figure	A4.1.2	
	 2	 20.70	 16.48	 	
	 3	 22.65	 17.29	 	
Fish	3	 1	 19.25	 10.76	 Figure	A4.1.3	
	 2	 19.65	 11.12	 	
	 3	 19.83	 11.52	 	
Fish	4	 1	 16.74	 13.91	 Figure	A4.1.3	
	 2	 18.83	 14.76	 	
	 3	 19.45	 14.85	 	
Fish	6	 1	 32.73	 27.78	 Figure	A4.1.3	
	 2	 34.28	 28.16	 	
	 3	 35.30	 27.97	 	
Fish	8	 1	 27.25	 14.32	 Figure	A4.1.3	
	 2	 27.81	 15.57	 	





























































5.2 On the importance of taxonomic clarity for sunfish research 



























































































































5.3 Implications of taxonomy for future sunfish research 
With	the	renewed	interest	in	sunfish	ecology	it	is	paramount	that	researchers	are	able	to	
identify	their	study	species	in	accordance	with	a	taxonomy	based	on	the	latest	findings,	where	
species	delineations	are	based	on	both	morphology	and	genetics.	As	future	changes	to	
Molidae	taxonomy	are	likely,	it	is	also	pertinent	that	researchers	clearly	communicate	the	
basis	for	their	specimen	identification.	Verifying	the	species	genetically,	and	uploading	
sequences	to	shared	platforms,	such	as	GenBank	and	the	Barcode	of	Life	Data	System,	is	of	
great	value	as	it	allows	specimen	identities	to	be	reassessed	as	new	information	emerges	on	
Molidae	taxonomy.	Furthermore,	an	extensive	collection	of	sunfish	sequences	from	around	
the	world	will	greatly	aid	in	further	reviewing	Molidae	taxonomy.	
The	indication	of	an	Atlantic	and	Pacific	clade	in	M.	mola	remains	intriguing.	Phylogenetic	
analysis	based	on	one	locus	in	the	mitochondria	(D-loop)	indicates	genetic	distances	between	
these	two	clades	at	a	putative	species	level.	However,	these	clades	are	not	evident	when	the	
analysis	is	based	on	another	locus	(C01)	(e.g.	Chapter	2,	3).	The	morphologies	of	Atlantic	and	
Pacific	M.	mola	are	furthermore	very	similar	and	do	not	at	present	indicate	species-level	
differences	(Fraser-Brunner	1951;	Sawai	et	al.	2018).	However,	of	the	three	currently	
recognised	Mola	species,	the	Atlantic	clade	of	M.	mola	is	now	the	least	researched	in	modern	
times;	few	genetic	sequences	are	available	on	public	platforms,	and	limited	morphological	
data,	with	accompanying	genetic	information,	are	available	in	the	published	literature.	In	turn,	
the	volume	of	historic	literature	on	its	many	synonyms	is	vast.	Perhaps	somewhat	ironically,	
Mola	taxonomic	research	is	now	most	needed	where	it	began;	in	the	European	seas.	
Taxonomic	confusion	is	not	a	new	phenomenon,	nor	is	it	limited	to	the	small	sunfish-twig	on	
the	tree	of	life.	But	the	history	of	the	sunfishes	is	a	good	example	of	the	importance	of	
taxonomy;	the	art	of	grouping	and	naming	the	natural	world,	tackling	its	fuzzy	species	
boundaries,	so	that	we	may	discuss	it	with	each	other	through	shared	nomenclature,	and	
determine	when	management	of	our	seemingly	ever	increasing	anthropogenic	pressures	is	
needed.	
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